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. |THE WEST SIDE 

I TRIANGLE CLUB 
NOW A REALITY

MOISHroinô tbc cup 11 4\

■EE COUNTIES; 
RECRUITS MUST REPORT

Hear the Phonograph That Really Sings- j 
The NEW EDISON* WARMER WITH SNOW.

Of IP HUNDRED MEN
V

r. the Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor and Mrs. Pugeley will receive on 
Saturdays, during the month of Feb- 
fuaiy, at their residence Rothesay.

MR* LOSS ADJUSTED.
The fire loss on the residence of 

F. B. Williams has been placed at 
>21,698.76 by the Insurance adjustors.

ill with pneumonia.
The condition of Charles Prout, 

who was admitted to the General 
Public Hospital suffering from pneu
monia, la considered as critical. Mr. 
Prout la a native of England.

. J Stanley Eljpn, M. P.-Elect, 
Gives First Public Talk 

Since Campaign.
Hr Quick, Clean Shave 

Every Morning
Draft from 1st Depot Battal

ion May Leave Soon—Ma
jor May Mentioned as Offi
cer Commanding—No Offi-]THE CLUB OPENED 
cial Statement.

Official Notice Will Likely Be 
Sent to Men in Kent, Nor
thumberland and Resti- 
gouche Calling Them to 
Colors.

JPNJOY THE LUXURY of a good, clean shave, In your
to a

BY MAYOR HAYES
GEM SAFETY RAZOR

w th. skto clc.,,
and need, but to be Cropped now ïïd ttaS to *-,W,rf,.otlofr. hoM» W* «<*• » long time.

IL1 EiST wlth “v” Dam“keen Btad“- « vSuTto?

New West Side Organization 
is for Use of Soldiers 

and Sailors.

That a draft numbering 200 men 
from the Military Depot In St John 
I» soon to leave the city la a report 

trains lit. emanating from a reliable source. It
_ I"**?* UATB" Wae stated recently that the entire
TBS seme oold weather and enow unit, with the exdeptlon of a few 

were re.poneible for the weatern men for gnard duty, would be-oaUed 
tmlna coming In behind time jester- orerseas the last of the month or the 
J*1' “J for the fact that paaaengers flrst week in March but apparently 
bound for east points had to spend this arrangement has ho.n AinVudiirf
the night in the city. The Montreal and a smaller draft will leave Al-10barters of the Red Triangle Club for 
£^5?e at , and the Boston at ready upper Canadian units mobilized •°,dl«rs and sailors in the West SideX iTVS..™ ■— “• s—.. !» 1-1T1.

j-jwaa.'sjr ï ss snrt: ■sv.rat1"
troops have been moved to another 
training camp.

It la reported that Major F. F. May w**,^ °- Skinner. There was a 
has been mentioned as oncer com.1"*6 01 and military
mending but nothing omolal has been men,aod “* thoroughly enjoyed the 
made public. Major May, einoe hie I
return to Canada, baa tried several I Programme was opened with the
times to get back to the Bring line, ôntheœù *iter whlcb H1*but was unsuccessful In passing the I #^ay0« ^afrBa *** a splendid
final medical board I address formally declared the club

It IS also stated that Liant Vanlot «TEfflï îMS
I have done and are doing for the sol
dier* from the time they don the khaki 

I both at home and abroad and even In 
the trenches. He said that as he fre
quently called In at the Red Triangle 
Club on King Square, he could see that 
It has become an Important factor in 
•the live* of the men stationed on the 
jEaet Side and he was glad that the 
Y.M.CA. had extended their work to 
the West Side.

He said that he waa pleased to see 
such a fine body of men there and 
while many of them had not seen 
their way clear to don the khaki be
fore he was sure, that when they went 
across that they would take up the 
fight as nobly a* any who have gone 
before them.

“If the other military districts 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
do as well as the province of New 
Brunswick," remarked a military of-
«fiEl S.?116 Standard, "at least 80,000 
men will represent the first call under 
the military service act." He stated 
tnat this does not include the men 
who may be called for a second med- 
lcai examination, or who have since 

hy the medical
Although official figures have not 
been made public, It Is stated that
or°Mi^ ïow lh buT»ck« In 8t John, 
or called to report, about 1,875 men.

W4«, »l»o learned yesterday that 
the regulation prohibiting the calling 
of men from the Kent, Northumber
land and Reatigouche counties, has 
?a*“,'aa®S*d«d end the men in these 
counties will be called upon to report 
for duty In St John it they have not 
already received word.

It 1* estimated that these counties 
wiu produce about 500 additional men 
and they will be called to report for 
service in similar manner as the men 
now In barracks, about fifty per day. 
It may be that they will report In the 
cUrahout the time the first draft de-

WiUj the arrival of men from these 
counties it will mean that the prov- 
ince has called to the colors in the 
vicinity of 2,000 men. This has been 
done quite systematically and without 
any apparent difficulty. It is true 
that a few men have failed to report 
for service, but they have been classi
fied as deserters and their cases are
ruCthoritfro.he attenUon ot the -"Per

Price 81.00, Complete v

* * W. H. THORNE & GO.. LTD.MARKET
SQUARE KINO

STREETA programme of unusual interest 
marked the formal opening of the

waa under the supervision of 
local YJÉ.CA. military secretaries, W. 
C. Ross and A. M. McLeod. The chair- All Hats Worn at 

The Revue Tonight 
from Our Showrooms

ST. JOHN BOV DOES WELL.
A fluid day held by the Royal Fly

ing Corps at Fort Worth. Texas a 
ahort time ago H. Murray Sinclair, 
Bon of R. A Sinclair of this city car
ried off the prtxe In the running high 
Jump, running broad jump and took 
second place in the shot put. The 
big feature of the day was a sham 
aeroplane fight Mr. Sinclair will be 
remembered as the winner of the 
Norton-Grifflth medal at the athletic 
meet held at the opening of the 
Courtenay Bay works.

— • «*
A Y. M. C. A. APPOINTMENT.

A. M. McLeod, late of the Pensions 
office, who returned wounded several 
months ago after having served over
seas for three years, has been ap
pointed by the National Council of 
the Y. M. M. A. military secretary to 
assist W. C. Rots in Y. M. C. A. work 
among the soldiers in St. John. Mr. 
McLeod was formerly a student at 
the Montreal Theological College. He 
will have particular care over the 
stationed on the West Side and Part-

son of Hon. P. J. Veniot, will acoomp- 
any ther draft. The name of Lieut 
McKinney has also been mentioned 
In military circles as the other officer 
to leave with the unit.

Imperial Theatre, 9 o’clock 
Under Auspides Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedWILL MEET III 
SUTI! HT

il
FIVE HUNDRED 

ATTEND BRUSSELS 
STREET SERVICES

ridge Island.
Mr. Elkin, M. P.

Military Service Outfits
Auto-Strop Safety Razor

POLICE COURT.
The case of Fred Brower and Mrs. 

M. P. Doyle, charged with a serious 
offence, was taken up in the police 
court yesterday. Two witnesses

I Stanley Elkin, M. P. elect, in speak- 
! tog to the boys, stated that it gave him

St. John Sessions of Interna-
the campaign prior to the election, 
should be at that place. He stated 
that as well as those who are doing 
their bit to defeat the enemy in France 

_____ there was the great service carp at
B. L. Gerow The St. John eltting ot the Into.. I wh° f*.,d?ln« an

national Fisheries Commission were *?“ , y, lmPOrtant work In giving help brought to a close yestordny morale.1 ,u*ff'wneB1t * tilMB
and the next Bitting will he held in ““

on the Seattle. Abril 14. Two wltnesees ?? ,,were examined at yesterday morning's I ,he. 'fhV® y pleasfd’ h® 8aid-
session. H. B. Short, manager of the 12^ ™tor^to °f “

possoe. Maritime Fieheriaa corporation of nl«e ^ke raa? tT^jTJÎ™
Dirty and T. R. Pergu.on, chairman Kd toe straeto ra 
ot tfee Board of Steamship, at OtUwa. htosel^to “
Chief Justice Haaen stated that toe ?te4 btütoümirtt romebelôra^
CommlVeton ^ th* houBB *» »e Interjeta of toe^ên w*ô
Commission should l^ead to some are fighting or have returned end drastic steps to preserve the shad and Canada. returned and of
lob,‘*r",b,rt“l- 8. H. Mayee. chairman of toe re-
2’ flr“ w.t“e*“. *U Short- turning soldier.' reception committee.
Mr. Short claimed the chief reqoiel- wee called upon to apeak He said 

tee for succeee In the Ashing indust- that It gave him great pleasure to do 
ry were energy, general efficiency, all he could at any time for toe men 
ability of the skipper, to lead their and then turning towards toe piano 
men and general knowledge, of toe he said, “I would rather sing lt': 
fishing grounds. It waa not so much Which étalement was greeted with an 
a matter of vessel aa It was'ot the man outburst of applause. He sang In a 
In command. He said the men ot toe pleasing manner "Where Is all the 
Lunnenburg fleet made an average Merry Party I Remember Long Ago." 
of from $100 to $110 per month end 
the men on the trawlers were paid on
C.“^wler‘capiln:w.ramS: M^ÏM*V7 M^C"r'

SffiSSwSPS
werrL.ndïcam^rï^'to™611 Whan be h^pened to m!Tu“n toe St

SSLÏ^Sre SnS£f «T. ÎStÆn&V°SetedT
ly0al,s*toetChnrttoM“tCh<1,h“Cl”'lP" MoLwk1 of “>e YJJ.C.A, worked tod 
^t^Tnot thlnk free en- uTTSdTâSÆ toe IrSZ 

try of flsh into the United States fine quarters have been arranged 
would benefit the Canadian Èehermen Rev. B. A. Westmorland also spoke 
as it paid them better to send their briefly He wished toe boys Godspeed 
catch to England and he contended and said that- he hoped they would 
It waa Juet as benlfllolal to toe Aueri- eoen return bringing victory with 
can as to the Canadian fishermen to them.-
have these dispute, settled. The Otoers taking part In toe programme 
Canadians could get along without were: Soloe, Mrs. Murray Long Sea- 
American markets but |fhe Americans man Pinkington, Sgt. Wall* Pte Car- 
needed the Canadian ports. gill, R. Carson, Seaman Strickland and

He had been opposed to the removal E. R. A. Henry. There were also sev- 
of the modus vivendi but under cer- «ral choruses sung by all the men. 
tain conditions he would favor It The ladles of the Soldiers’ Field

Comforts’ Association of the West Side 
under Mr*. B. A. Young, 
freshments.

11were
examined at the morning session and 
one at the afternoon. Counsel for the 
defence admitted that the couple had 
been living together as man and wife. 
The case will come up again this af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, 
appeared for Brower and E. S. Ritchie 
for Mrs. Doyle.

Yesterday morning two prisoners 
charged with being drunk 
streets were remanded.

John Collins, charged with being 
drtmk and having liquor in his 
•ion was remanded.

ttional Fisheries Commission 
Ended Yesterday Morhing.

Rev. Mr. Culp Delivers Stron 
Address on “A Call for 
Workers"—Much Interest 
in Splendid Series of Meet
ings—Music Excellent.

8 Down Femflr,t tlm* *** Auto"8trop haa avar h**n presented in Knock-

With *o many men overseas to whom boxes are being sent 
will find this a useful article to put In next box—Sure to please.

Silver-Plated Self Stropping Razor, 12 Blade: 
Best Quality Strop—Black or Suede Leather.

Gillette Safety Razor, Star Safety Razor, Shaving Bruaheo, etc.About five hundred persons attended 
the union service last night In the 
Brussels street Church. Previous to 
the main service there was

f Smetoon i ZRZIwl Sli f
| Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited j

L OUR STORES OPEN AT9A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY

KING’S COLLEGE 
ADVANCE MOVEMENT

a prepar
atory service of prayer in the Sunday 
school room.

The singing by the choir was good 
again last evening and there was some 
very excellent music by the orchestra.

Rev. Mr. McKim presided and Rev 
Messrs. Wentworth and Thompson 
(Calvin church), were the leaders In 
prayer. Rev. Mr. Boothroyd 
the Scriptures.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson sang a very 
beautiful duet, ''The Waters of Life," 
Just before the address by Rev. S B 
Culp.

Rev. Mr. Culp spoke on “A Call for 
Workers." He read several texts from 
the Bible and commented

He also spoke of the 
three classes of people, the Christians, 
those out of touch with the Lord and 
onoe In grace and strangers to the 
grace of God. He referred to the call 
that comes to workers through the 
church, and the divinity of Christ. 
Christ our Saviour is the foundation 
upon which we hold our hope.

A deep spiritual interest is being 
awakened by the series of services.

Plans for Active Campaign for 
Funds Considered at Meet
ing in Bond’s Last Evening.

read from

The committee in charge of the 
King s College Advance Movement 
the purpose at which le to raise funds 
for the College, met last evening at 
Bond's with Hon. J. B. M. Baxter in 
the chair. Among those present were: 
Dr. J. Roy Campbell, Judge H. O. Mc- 
Inemey, Roy A. Davidson, J. A. Le- 
Blanc and Thomas O’Leary represent
ing the King's College Law School. 
It waa decided that an energetic cam- 

- palgn should be carried out in this 
district to assist the university in 
these crucial times. Already the peo
ple of Halifax have subscribed liberal, 
ly to toe amount aimed at and approxi
mately $40,000 has thus far been realL

A JUDICIOUS PURCHASE IS MONEY SAVED

OVERCOATS and SUITSMajor Morgan.
on theDivine call.

IS STILL GOING ON
• w The faraighted are taking advantage of it as undoubtedly the prices of cloth
ing will advance considerably in the next twelve months:

,,3”; On the con-
OAMAGED GOODS THIS

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Commissioner McLellan Joins Those
Boosting the Merits of the Picture 

—Men Only This Week.

In tonight’s papers a letter from 
Commissioner McLellan will appear In 
conjunction with communications from 
other citizens of unquestioned Judg
ment endorsing the mo?its of Damaged 
Goods. The commissioner had been 
prejudiced against the picture by cer
tain reports but when he saw it Mon
day morning he was not slow in ex
pressing his warm approval. Several 
clergy referred to- the picture from 
their pulpit Sunday, advising the mem
bers of the congregation to see it. From 
every quarter comes nothing but praise 
for the remarkable picture which Is 
destined to create something of a 
social upheavel in St. John. Men only 
are admitted this week, and women 
only the firtt three days of next, and 
children not at all. unless accompanied 
by their parents. Matinees three 
o’clock, evening six fifty-five and eight 
forty.

THE MOD TAnx>RED

,ï "■* m ""==* ■" ™- i-s

A MID-WINTER SALE OF CLOTHING AT BARGAIN PRICES
MEN’S OVERCOATS. Sale Prices .
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, Safe Pri
MEN’S SUITS, Sale Price,..................
BOYS’SUITS, Sale Price* ..................

The committee have made arrange
ments to have Canon Vernon of Hali
fax to visit St. John on March 3rd and 
March 10th. On these dates a special 
appeal will be made from thepulpits 
of the Anglican churches in the city 
for the ' college. ...............-.......... $9.75 to $22.80

==•.................... $4.80 to $11.95
..........................$10.80 to $18.80

$5.40 to $9.50

Commencing on 
March 11th the first shot in the active 
campaign will be fired.

Although King’s Is considered a 
Church of England Institution students 
of all denominations are admitted 
The faculty of law is situated in this 
olty King’s having taken over the 

: former St. John Law School.

In answer to Chief Hazen the wit
ness said unless drastic 
were taken at once to preserve the 
lobsters this industry would disappear. 
He advocated the adoption of a size 
limit and the abolition of the canning 
factories and said he believed legis
lation of this kind would be popular 
with the people. He also favored a 
close season for shad as rin his opin
ion this was the only thing which 
would save that Industry from ex
tinction. ,

Mr. Ferguson was then called and 
gave some information relative to the 
change of registry of a vessel. The 
Canadian law was more strict as far 
as boiler* were concerned than the 
American and before an American 
steamer could change her register 
the boilers had to be examined by 
Lloyds to get the same rating as she 
enjoyed before the change.

Hon. Mr. Redfleld explained that 
every plate manufactured for boilers 
in the United States was examined by' 
government inspectors and testbd be
fore it could be used.

At the conclusion of the evidence 
,Chief Justice Hâzen tendered bis 
thanks to all who attended the enquiry 
and gave evidence; he also expressed 
his appreciation of the way the press 
had dealt with the matter. He asked 
that any person desiring to place 
their views before the Commission 
do so in writing when it would be 
given every consideration

Hon. Mr. Redfleld

measures served re

>JEWEL REBEKAH 
LODGE ENTERTAINS

MEN’» CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Clearance Sale of Corsets
.titched and f°ur so1fednfrom handlingen

Those marked at 50c. and 75c are very extra values and the Sale Starts Thu Morning
___________________________________ IN CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

PERSONALS
Enjoyable Evening Spent by 

I. O. O. F. Members as the 
Guests of West Side Or
ganization.

Rev. O. 8. O’Keefe, of at. Andrew,, 
arrived in toe city yesterday. He 
celebrated mesa at the 8t. John the 
Baptist church yesterday morning.

G. Fred Pearson, of Halifax arrived 
In the city last night and registered 
at the Royal Hotel.

Lieut Commander Wood, who was 
In charge of the recruiting campaign 
tor the navy ln St. John last summer, 
recently arrived in the city and is 
renewing acquaintances.

Canadian Government Railway Su
burban No. 336, due to leave at 10.30 
p. m„ will be held 
p. m., on Thursday, February 7th, to 
accommodate parties attending the 
1918 Revue at the Imperial.

INo more real value of service and 
comfort could possibly be crowded 
into a Hudson Seal Coat than those 
exhibited* at BYKEMAN’S. Consider
ing that this cold weatherr is not 
nearly at an end one hardly expects 
to find such tremendous price reduct
ions on high class Coats of excellent 
quality as shown by this firm.

A regular |265.00, 40 inch Coat, 
loose rippling style, large muffling 
shawl collar, rose silk lining. No. 1 
quality skins, final price 8163.00.x

Another model, notched collar, 44 
Inches. Regular $160.00, final price 
898.00.

One -only taupe Broadcloth, deep 
shawl collar, pockets, cuffs and deep 
band on bottom of Coat of Muskrat. 
This coat has a rippling back and is 
excellent style, final price 854.60.

The Febrruary Fashion sheet and 
patterns are at

The members of Jewel Rebekmh 
Lodge No. 6 entertained the brothers 
and sisters of the various I. O. O. F. 
and Rebekah lodges In the city last 
night, and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent by those present Through 
the kindness of W. ft Thorne Co., 
Ltdra who loaned one of their Edison 
Re-Creation machines, a number of 
selections were hesrd, and, after the 
conclusion of the formal programme, 
tile music for a couple of hours of 
dancing was provided. During the 
evening refreshments were served by 
the ladies of Jewel Lodge. The pro- 
gramme was as follows:

Selection, Edison Re-Creation; die, 
longue, Rag Cutting Bee," nine girls • 
rotoln*. Mis, Rosa: pi.no solo, Mise 

selections, Edison Re-

ASSORTMENTSover until 11.15

FOR OUR FEBRUARY 
FUR SALE

DIED. « Notwithstanding the difficulties that beset trade on every hand this 
the finest line of 'Reliable Furs" we have ever shown We 
THIS IS THE BIG VITAL ELEMENT OF THIS SALE, 
chase fine furs of every description.

season we have brought togc :; 
have them at UNCOMMONLY LOW PRICES a 

Exceptional opportunitiesWILLIS—On February 4, l»is, at hie 
late residence, 51 Sewell street, 
after a short Illness, George T. 
Willis, aged 55 years, leaving a lovl 
Ing wife and two daughte 
mourn .

l Funeral on Wednesday from his lato 
Service at 2.80 o’clock.

GRANT—In Woodstock, on Wednes
day, February 6th, after an illness 
of typhoid pneumonia, Edith L.,

k as.»essjpf**»--*

are presented to pur
Included ln this sale are Hudson Seal, Muskrats. Pony, Persian Lamb. 
Caraoul Coats at from 20 to 25 per cent. Discount
Small Furs, Capes, Scarfs*, Muffs, at from 20% to 33 1-3 per cent. Discount. 
It will be decidedly to your advantage to call.

màmm
son; selections, Edison Recreation.

at the conclusion of the programme 
an adjournment was made to the 
tewar floor of the hall and the light 
gutastic was tripped tor a couple of

rs to a L expressed the
thanks of the United States members 
of the Commission to those who had 
given evidence and assured them he 
had been glad to meet the fishermen 
here and talk matters over.

Chief Justice Hazen announced that 
the ne*t session would bn held in 
Seattle, April 94.

hand today.

One of the best was the comment 
lest night by the patrons of the Nickel 
Queen Square who were there to see 
Jackey Saunders In "A Bit of Kind 
ling Wcod." Today last time.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St John, N. B.

4 4 .
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